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SALVE FORMS YOUNG DEMOCRATS

The first political club at Salve Regina College adopted its constitution and elected officers recently on the Newport campus. The group, the Young Democrats of America, was organized under the guidance of Robert McKenna of the political science department.

The constitution was read by acting chairman Paulette Mattera and unanimously approved by the members. This constitution will be submitted to the State Board of College Young Democrats for approval, making Salve the first women's college in the state to seek admission to the Rhode Island State Federation of Young Democrats.

Paulette Mattera of Warwick, was elected President; Frances Riley of Marblehead, Mass., Vice-President; and Teresa Hopkins of Ashaway, Secretary-Treasurer.

The Chief aim of the club is to foster an active interest in politics among the students by presenting debates on current issues of interest and by inviting stimulating political personalities to speak at the college.
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